CSU EXTENDED CAMPUS/CSU ONLINE

CSU Extended Campus brings CSU's educational resources, programs and services to local communities across Colorado and beyond. Through its four departments, an array of learning opportunities is offered for a wide range of learners.

CSU Online offers undergraduate and graduate degrees, graduate certificates, and hundreds of credit courses in order to help move careers forward. CSU's online students receive the same education, learn from the same faculty, and earn the same regionally accredited degree(s) as students on campus. Learn more about CSU's online, distance, hybrid, and off-campus programs.

CSU Professional Education offers professional and personal development programs in both online and in-person settings. We deliver lifelong, educational content to benefit alumni, business partnerships, and communities. We continually work to expand and build relevant programs based on community needs and trends. View Professional Education's courses.

Osher Lifelong Learning Institute (OLLI) offers a mix of engaging learning opportunities for adults of all ages, with special consideration of those 50 and older. Members learn, build new friendships, and take an active part in discovering more about the world - both locally and globally. Explore OLLI's upcoming programs.

Using CSU resources, our Collaboration Campuses offer educational solutions for the modern learner, meeting students where they are geographically. We build community partnerships and facilitate connections to engage and work together on local needs. Learn more about our campuses and programs in your community.
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Online Degrees, Certificates, and Courses

- Graduate Degrees (https://www.online.colostate.edu/degrees/graduate-degrees.dot)
- Graduate Certificates (https://www.online.colostate.edu/certificates/credit-certificates.dot)
- Graduate Courses (https://www.online.colostate.edu/courses/credit/)
- Undergraduate Degrees (https://www.online.colostate.edu/degrees/undergraduate-degrees.dot)
- Undergraduate Minors, Certificates, and Training (https://www.online.colostate.edu/certificates/undergraduate.dot)
- Undergraduate Courses (https://www.online.colostate.edu/courses/credit/)

- Professional Education (Noncredit) Certificate Programs (https://www.online.colostate.edu/certificates/professional-development.dot)
- Professional Education (Noncredit) Courses (https://www.online.colostate.edu/courses/noncredit/)
- Digital Badge (Noncredit) Programs (http://www.online.colostate.edu/badges/)
- Free Online Courses (http://www.online.colostate.edu/free-online-courses/)
- How Does Online Learning Work? (http://www.online.colostate.edu/faqs/online-learning.dot)

Classroom Degree Programs and Courses

- Graduate Degrees (http://www.online.colostate.edu/degrees/graduate-degrees.dot)
- Credit Courses in (http://www.online.colostate.edu/courses/credit/?subject_cat=&open_only=false&term_filter=&location_cat=1191#courseListings)
- Collins (http://www.online.colostate.edu/courses/credit/?subject_cat=&open_only=false&term_filter=&location_cat=39426#courseListings)
- Professional Development (Noncredit) Courses in Denver (http://www.online.colostate.edu/courses/noncredit/?subject_cat=&open_only=false&term_filter=&location_cat=1191#courseListings)
- Osher Lifelong Learning Institute (https://courses.online.colostate.edu/)
- Classroom Locations (http://www.online.colostate.edu/faqs/classroom-locations/)

Admissions

- Applying for Degrees and Graduate Certificates (http://www.online.colostate.edu/faqs/admission/)
- Application Resources (http://www.online.colostate.edu/faqs/admission/application-resources.dot)
- Taking Courses without Applying (http://www.online.colostate.edu/faqs/admission/)

Registration and Payment

- Credit Courses and Programs (http://www.online.colostate.edu/faqs/registration/credit/)
- Professional Education (Noncredit) Courses and Programs (http://www.online.colostate.edu/faqs/registration/noncredit.dot)
- Continuous Registration (http://www.online.colostate.edu/faqs/policies/continuous-registration.dot)
- Planned Leave (http://www.online.colostate.edu/faqs/policies/planned-leave.dot)

Tuition and Fees

See more at CSU Online (http://www.online.colostate.edu/faqs/tuition-fees.dot).
Financial Aid, including Military Discounts

See more at CSU Online (http://www.online.colostate.edu/faqs/financial-aid.dot).

Drop/Withdrawal Policy

- Credit Courses and Programs (http://www.online.colostate.edu/faqs/policies/drop-policy.dot)
- Professional Education (Noncredit) Courses and Programs (http://www.online.colostate.edu/faqs/policies/drop-policy-noncredit.dot)
- Appeals Process (http://www.online.colostate.edu/faqs/policies/appeals.dot)

Accessing Online Courses

- Credit (http://www.online.colostate.edu/current-students/access-online-courses/credit-courses.dot)
- Professional Education (Noncredit) (http://www.online.colostate.edu/current-students/access-online-courses/noncredit-courses.dot)